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Injured Boy Enters Second Day in Coma

City Water Supply
Closing down of the chlorine-packaging facilities of th 

John Wiley Jones Co. of 1904 Border Ave. was ordered by th 
City Council here Tuesday night when the Councilmen voted una 
nlmously to revoke the company's business license.

Leading off In the battle to close the plant was Mrs. Fred 
A. Lincoln 3r., who complained 1* 
of the situation arising wh
gases escape from the plant.

Her argument was backed 
by Fire Chief J. J. Benner, 
said he had to evacuate th 
Lincolns from their home 
1823 Border Ave., across fro 
the plant, last week when chlo 
ine gases escaped from thecoi 
pany's operation.

Councilman Victor E. Benstea 
said he had visited the, area am 
had noticed that the vegetatlo

»
in the area was badly burned 

Family Evacuated 
City Manager George Steve) 

summarized a report eompili 
by the city in which it wa 
confirmed that the Lincoln fam 
ily had to be evacuated on No 
4, 1BS3 by the fire department

A report from the city 
p 1 u m bi n g inspector Indicate 
that serious cross connection 
within the plant threatened th 
city's water supply, and C't 
Land Use Investigator Georg 
Powell reported that the esca. 
Ing of gases from the plant ha" 
occurred at times previous t 
the Nov. 4 date.

Mrs. Arthur Klein, who sai 
she was the former office man 
ager of the firm, told the coun 
cllmen that her husband wa 
the former plant manager c 

  the John Wlley Jones Co.
"We are ex-employees of th 

firm as of yesterday," she sale
Mrs. Klein told the Counc 

that her husband had just bee 
released from the hospital afte 
undergoing treatment for inju 
rics received when he was ex 
posed to some of the chlorln 
gas.

Plant Closed 
The motion to close the plan 

came from Councilman Willy 
G. Blount, who. moved to inforn 
the company that Its busines 

.Pages)

iFluorination 
Of City Water 
To be Studied

The pros and cons of fluor 
luation of city water is to be 
studied by a committee of Cham 
ber of Commerce directors ap 
pointed Monday afternoon by R 
I, Plomcrt Jr., president of the 
Chamber.

A number of oitlcs have re 
cently Instigated fluorlnation 
programs as a means of com 
bating tooth demy. Recent mod- 
icnl surveys and studies have 
shown that when fluorine Is add- 
rd to drinking water even In 
minute quantities the number 
of cases of tooth decay Is de 
creased considerably.

The suggestion that the Chain 
bcr undertake the study was 
mude by Dean L. Sears, chair 
man of the Torranoe Dental 
Jlsaltli Clinic. The committee's 
main fund Ion would be to edu- 
rale the community as to the

«l to Ilip city's water supply, 
i Diego recently adopted 
fluorlnatlon program and 

I be one of the cities to be 
studied by I l

xl meeting of Uie Chamber.

hat the ground surrounding the 
 resent civic center was not of 
efficient size' to enable an ex 

pansion of facilities here.
The area Involved lies south 

of an extension of Maricopa St., 
and north of Torrance Blvd. be- 
ween Madrona.and Maple Aves, 
Besides the construction of a 
sw City Hall, present plans 

all for consolidation of many 
f the city's, function in the 

area. Included In this move 
would be the street, bus, maln- 
enance, and other departments 

Already established nearby Is a 
5-acre cut and cover city dump.

Council Orders 
Civic Center 
Site Condemned

A move to acquire about 30 
acres of land northeast of Tor 
ranee Blvd. and Madrona Ave 
for a future civic center siti 
through condemnation proceed 
Ings Was ordered by the City 
Council here Tuesday evening.

The land, presently owned by 
the Chanslor Canfield - Midway 
Oil Co., has long been eyed by 
city officials as a site for de 
velopment of a new civic ccn- 
:cr.

City Attorney James Hall was 
nstructed by the Council to 
irlng action in Superior Court 
to 'condemn the site.

Basis for the action contained
n the enabling resolution of the girls were seriously injured here 
Council stated that the present londay evening when a bicycle 

City Hall was inadequate, and they were riding collided with

MOTHER COMFORTS tNJUKKU CHILD . . .' Mnry Lyrni Maxwell,-10, who was Injured 
when a bicycle she was riding collided with an auto, Is comforted in the ambulance by her 
mother. -, . . , .   . (Herald photo).

Girls Riding 
Bicycle Hurt

Two young Shoestring Strip

n auto driven by a Gardena 
joliccman at 218th St. and Hall 
ale Ave.
Mary Lynn Maxwell, 10, of 

1815 Halldalc Ave., was riding 
bicycle and carrying Jacque- 

m Motley, 9, of 1410H W. fclSth 
t. on the handlebars when the 
ccldent occurred.
The Maxwell .girl received poa- 
Ible internal injuries, concus- 
Ion, cuts, and bruises and was 
sported in serious condition at 

iarbor General Hospital.
Losing two front teeth and 

ustalning cuts and bruises was 
le Motley girl. , I

Alums To Return 
For Homecoming

Alumni ' of  ; Torrance 'Hig 
School will return tomorro 
night for the annual Homccor 
ng celebration, to be held i 

conjunction with tho Leuzingi 
football game at Tartar Flcl 

Following the game, a dam 
will be held at the Civic Aud 
orlum to honor the classps o 
BO,'51,'52, and the Senior Clas 
of .'53. All other alumni are als 
urged to attend.

Homecoming Queen Dorale 
2haffin and her court, Sandr 
Jonstance, Connie Erick.son, Pa 

Fenton and Norma Quine wi 
reign over the game and th 
dance.

The El Camino dance band 
will provide the music for th

tillTt'KU . . . Torrwiou firemen work Ui e»»Ui«uUh « fin. which futtml the liuldv uf *
IIUUM at tHft SarUu-l MMtuitlay utteruoun. Tllf (Iro «|ipuicnlly atttrled lium it ulyumttv ninoul-

iiiK In n vouch wlillo tlif iwoufMUit, Mr*. «|. T. Me(i«j, w«« awuy. When aha wuuu lunik,
Uii>iil« uf the IIOUM) wan bunttlng with «mvk« mid flaniMi. Th* houiMt an rented by Klr.
Mm. Mutiew. Uwnvr In t'mitt W. IHI|O|H>. Th« Mcflovv reporUiuly hav« nu lunurmi. e,

tlmlr furniture, which WM deaitroyed by Ut« Are.

Boy, 6, Struck 
By Gar; Still 
Unconscious

Still unconscious yesterday
Harbor General Hospital wa
six-year-old Jay Crew, of 490.
Sepulveda, who was struck b 

ir Tuesday morning in fron
of the Attebery Ranch, 4166 Se 
mlveda.
The child received a fracture 

kull, multiple bruises and abra 
:|ons when hit by a car drive 
iy Aon Roger Koontz, 26, ,

Manhattan Beach, at 8:60 a,m. 
The Koontz car was travelln

;ast on Sepulveda when the a 
ident occurred. The driver wa 
Ited for failure to wear glass;

under the provisions of a n 
trlcted license; and for oper 
itlng a vehicle which was 1

an unsafe condition.

Say* Official

Local Schools 
Not Conducting 
Survey Here

A telephone, survey being made 
y 'persons claiming to repre 
ent the Independent Researcl 
urvey Is not being sponsorec 
y the Torrance Unified Schoo 
Mstrlct, Dr. J, H. Hull, super 
ntendent, said yesterday. 
A number of citizens after re- 

eiving a telephone call during 
hlch the 'caller sought to oh 

aln Information about pru-schon 
gcd children have asked thedls 
net officials here for an explan 
tlon.

"We are conducting no MM 
ey," stated Dr. Hull. "We will 
ait until December when the 
suits of the (peolal census will 

M known to obtain the Infor- 
atlon we desire." The school 
flclal referred .to the sjwclal

ub now being conducted
ughout tHe city. 

Residents have been advised I 
swer the questions in un. 
anner they deem advisable.

WIATHER
,:teU todayruin I 

iow by til 
au, but u rain 
i-caat. Otherw 
cooler, with a 

.e of Hem- 88 . 
le high uloudlncaa is expected.

ath
y week end in 
ise, today will 

high Iwnix-i-s-

Council Agrees 
To Dominguez 
Water Contract

The right to serve water to 
a huge new tract West of Haw- 
horne Ave. between Del Amo 

and 190th St. was awarded to 
the Dominguez Water Service 
>y a split decision of the City 

Council here Tuesday evening.
Holding out for service to the 

area by the Torrance Municipal 
Vater District were Councilmen 
iarvey B. Spelman Jr. and 

Willys G. Blount. Voting, to 
hand the water rights to Do 
minguez for the next 10 years 
were Councilmen Nlckolaa O. 

.le, Victor E. Benstead, and 
Mayor Merlin, M. Schwab:

area in question is being 
developed by Milton Kauffman 

huge residential area. 
Cauffman plans to construct 
about 2400 homes in the area 
during the next two years.

With the signing of the 10- 
rear agreement, the city agreed 
o let Dominguez furnish the 

water to the area with the pro- 
Ision that all the water mains 

and facilities there become city 
Jroperty at the end of th 
greemcnt and at no cost to 
he city.
Mayor Schwab, who swung 

he decision with . his vot 
approve the contract, said it 

'as his belief that'the city "had 
lothing to lose by the agree- lent.''

Councilman Blount protested 
he action on the grounds that 
here was a profit In handling 
uch water service and that the 
ity should have it, and he pro-' 
ested on behalf of the future 
esidents of the area by saying 
hat Dominguez rates are high- 
r and that they were entitled 
o the city's lower rate. 
In a short letter to the Coun- 

1 requesting Its approval of the 
greement, Don Wilson, vice-

rm, said the developer planned
o start construction on the first

385 homes by the first of
ecember.

EDITORIAL CHANGE .. . Held L. Bandy (left), ww edMar 
of the Torrance Herald, chute with fanner editor. Jack «V 
Baldwin, about tfw operation of the HermW'g Scan-A-Gnmw. 
The former editor will become   Mlea eoginee* hi Oregon 
for the Falrehlld Camera and Instrument Oocjk, aMUuhtv 
iurers of the photo-electric engraving machine. (HeraU phoM!

fiundy Named 
Herald Editor
Baldwin Accepts Oregon 
Sales Engineer Position-
Appointment of Held L. Bufldy to succeed Jack O. Baldwin 

as editor of the Torrance Herald was announced yesterday by 
Mrs. Grover C. Whyte, publisher.  

Baldwin, who Joined the Herald Kta.ll six years ago as city 
and sports editor, tendered his resignation this week to accept 

the position of sales engineer 
for the Falrehlld Camera and 
Instrument Corp. The former 
managing editor will sell and 
instruct newspaper staffs in thu 
operation of th« Fairchlld Scan-

Haskell Tidwell 
Fined ^50, Gets 
Year Probation

Haskell Tidwell, ousted sccrt

A-Graver, a machine used (o 
produce engravings from whicli 
newspaper pictures and adver 
tising illustrations are printed. 
He will move to Portland, Ore., 
and from there will represent 

fine by South ~Bay "Municipal tne Falrchild  Corp, in Oregon,

was placed on probation for on 
year and ordered to pay a $5

Judge John Shidler for threat

Tidwell, who has been free un 
dor $100 bail, was not in court 
to hear the sentence passed. HI 
attorney presented a doctor' 
certificate declaring the acousec 
was seriously ill and hospital 
Izcd. .

Civil Air Patrol Here 
Gets New Rescue Plane

An L-16 search and rescue 
ane has been loaned by the 
. S. Air Force to the Civil Air 
atrol Squadron stationed at 
'orrance Municipal Airport, it 

uw been announced by Lt. M.
Altman, operations officer at

i field.

Conditions of the probation 
were that Tidwell report to a 
probation officer as the office 

directs, that he abstain from us 
ng any intoxicating beverages 
ind that he not enter any place 
of business m which the sale 
of liquor is the major function 
He was also prohibited from 
possessing any type weapon dur 
ing the one-year period.

Tidwell had been charged with 
assault, exhibiting a gun In an

and carrying a concealed wea 
pon. 

Elliott said that the former

local threatened him In the El

South Bay court blotter aeveval 
times through numerous poet 
ponements and delays.______

TEA C Elects" 
Mew Officers
Dale Iscnberg, secretary of the 

Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 
was elected Moderator of the 
Torrance Educational Advisory 
Committee at a TEAC meeting 
held Monday at th* YWCA; 
Mrs. A. C. Turner was re-elect- 

Alternate Moderator, and 
Stan Roberts, executive secreta 
ry of tho local YMCA. was elect-

IIAI.E
Klectod TKACJ Mode

cd Secretary-Treasurer. 
Outgoing officers wero 
ward wood, moderator, 
 nberg wax formerly we

Til. ulilu

Washington, Idaho, Montana;, the 
west coast of Canada, and Alas 
ka. -

Bundy came, to the Herald 
nearly four years ago joining 
the editorial staff as city edi 
tor and sporta editor. He to « 
graduate of the University ot 
Southern California where he 
served as managing editor of 
the Dally Trojan. Ha is pact 
president of Sigma Delta Oh I, 
tational journalism fraternity. 
He completed his Journalistic 
training after serving ap   p«r- 
lonnel officer during World War

In Italy, Sicily, and Africa. 
He, his wife Blllle, and two chil 
dren Susan and Christine, live 
at 1121 Pntronella AT*. 
Baldwin will tender his welgna- 
ion this week as a member of 
he Board of Director* of the 

Torranee Junior Chamber of

«r member. His wife, Gloria, M

Cettea, the Junior Chamber «ux-
of '«  *  f16 JflM'S2_!l*L

her resignation before the Bald-
llott home In the presence 
Witnesses. 

The case had appeared on the *«" move from then- present
homo at 28114 Falena Av to
Portland. Thwe of the Baldwins 
hlldren, Donnie, Dannie, and 

Shelley attend Torrance Blemon- 
y School. A third son, Tim, 

Is a sophomore at Torrance High 
School.

ropreienUtive for tho 
XatnUH Corp, Baldwin will be 

to one of the four
WMt OoMt areas In which Hi.

hoto-electric engraving machine
mad by more than 40 news-

apen. Tne Torranoe Herald in
940 was one of the fliwt news-
wpara In the state to Install a
oan-A-Graver, a machine which
lakes use of electrical, mrchan

cal, and chemical means to pro ".
ice engravings on plastic.
An a pilot of a B24 during

Vorld War II Baldwin served as
captain In the Marine Air

ol-ji.i UjtnK high altitude ,,ho-
igia|ihie missions In Ihr Smith 
idlle In uiruluiie.i i-.|iii|,|ied

ria
also made by ll 

>, Previous to 
lee Baldwin a 
State fnlleK e 
III I.IH.IU juu


